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THE BRIDGOE OF CLOUDS.
BY A. J. RtQL IZR.

I sometlnles think, in my rarer hours,
When the spint is all aglow,

Of a world within tths world of oars
That it yearns yet fears to know,-

Of the magic m~sic and mystic gleams
of the beautiful land of dreams!

I see Its cities of hbnuished gold
In the blaze $th T 3 etson.

.and its lonvelic'caught on tho cr tsul
nmould

(,if the stars when day is done:
And a hliwd celestial downward beams

From the beautiful lanud of dreams!

I ratch a glimpse of inspiring yern.
T: rough my earthly trials and cares.

While a mothers' touch dispels my sighs
And wipe away my tears.

With leaIes of balm from the healtog
streams
O the beautiful land of dreams'

And I feel that the struggle with power
and pelf

Is a wretched and miraculous rod:
That the soul was created to die unto self

-efore it can rise to God-
A tutter of pinions and flight of gleams

In the beautiful land of ,drenams

That joy and grief are the light and shade
Of each interwoven endeavor,

And the glory remains when the gannea
is lade,

And evil expelled forever-
The dow ng fablric unwsoled hy seams

of the Ihantiiful lend of dreams'

Ior dark e'clipse.s of blind despair
That make• ts '• ludder and start,

And dimpling trmeits of Venus there,
In the violet depths of the heart,
But lead us still to the gate, it seems,

Of the beautiful laud of dreuens!

The fear of the Losd is the earliest shoot
From seed by the sower cast:

BIat wisdomr's enioplet*Jy ripeined fruit
Is to love Hliml best at last--

rhe perfct uund triplicate crown wshic
teams

In the beanltifiil orb of dreams!

The Juryman's Prayer.

The instance of the praying jur
in the Launlis case has its countel
part in the Case of Joseph IHocl
tried for hisj lifo at the Livingsto
Over and Termnizner several y3ea
ago. Rock was placed at thei bt
fur trial on an indictment cthargin
him oith buriung at building in til
night tiune inhabitedm by human h,
ings, a crime in thoke days pIuuish
ble with death. Tho people wet
stroiigly represented by llon. W. I
Ketlpsy, then district attonri'y, a
nisted by Benjamin F. larwoa-
The del'ensi was conducted by L. I
Proctor. The trial was protracto
excitinlg muich interest. The peop
relied upon I number of circut
stances tending to establish tI
guilt of the prisoner. These, hot
ever, were answered by a well pr
pared, ingenious defense, which wi
in turn ably rebutted by the tlistri
attorney; but, after all, when tl
eridebee dosed, the case was near
balanced, the weight of evidence,
any, being against the.prisoner.
is now known that Hock had contfe
ed his guilt to Mr. Procter befa
the trial commenced; that he w
instigated to the crime by the rel
sal of the owner of the building fir
to allow him to address his daugh.
in theo character of a stlitor. No
withstanding this, his contael ent,
ed on the trial with zeal and det,

uination, torgetting, as is oftee t

case, the guilt of bis elient in prof
eional ambition. Butthere was
other circumstance that stiulant
the dease lato more thau ordiag
energy. Boek was a Frenchml
with repectable cooneotione in Ci
ads. He hbad see many vicisatt(
in life, theUa be was still ool

A sheort time before the trial a
to commeee, Mr. Prooteor was
ed up lu the alght by a mystert
stranger, wrapped to a larus ek
sad earing a wMS slOUed I
wbi p c seled bie Hem.
hive1Iei yoe Ia relati I
sean the • th of Joeps B-
seeoo to be trI!e tur iudaz b-
las. Yoea are hloseeoasel,
I l: sees to r asP
doroe think thImis we dang
hic beter convletedP Re wlast

that it was very doubtful, indeed. ,mhla
whether the people could, out of the .el it
circuulstances relied ulon, convict his ii
him. "He must not he hung; you and
tustwprovent that, ifHposaible. That I hIa
would-would-but it must not Lb." then
said the mau witb,deep feling. At' .rim
ter an hour's furtherconversaitionu tl htia
the subject the stranger halled thelt ite a

counsel a libiral fee anud dlparted Il oc-
as he came-a Wm3tery. lie tlhat
conversation somethiniig was tlih"le Sam
to the lawyer whichl toleled him So
heart and mul, turning lhisl s ilipa.-

thies strotgly toward his clienui; tiut
what this was lhas ever rtmtnainued lit
and will always remuinu a pirotntenlt h
secret. Thle argulmelts in the 'ai;se ,or
were closed for stew momloluelwtore %a lit-I the adjourinment of lithe court litr t ihe
day. The jury, Under the ii.tl ad 1tl)1
monitions ofthle court, retire'd, the tlleu
judge deciding not to give his rhargi;e hi
until mnorning. It halp'uned thus il t

the foremaln aid the icunsel for th.
defense ocrllpiedl llijoininig slet'ling i g-
rooms. Early the n'ext mutrnting ti' itUrt
lawyer was awaikelued lby a noie ill
the juror's room. Listening, he as. owl
cartained that tln juror was tn'll;ag- *aldl
ed in prayer. I

n deep eatarinetuiess soI
he waspetitioning t he Jnilge of 'lt' Itlil h
iand heaven to guide hins aright inl
the awful duty that wais coluulittet tint
to him and his fellowjiurors. It wa soll
not a prayer to Ie hear, of rtein-1uotl
one of those slllpplica;tions ast oftenll iiui
heard, where the stlwake'r is too atit- tal
dious of tine waord, but it was a evil
prayer breathed out rtnider Ihe direle aurs
tions of Christ himusulf--se.ret
prlayer-"man in ludient-'e with ("Cu
Deity." The lawyer heard it all; for !n.e,
e could not avoid it. lie had beel 1cuu

Seducated to believe in "terr feit, e'tl'ee- trtll
tual prayer," and hlie was deeply ins- tuil
pressed with the sohlemenity of this p)ro
jurymlan's prnyer. Whent it waits ,so

lendled, he opelted his d1oor andi wailk 6il1
ed into the room l here the lawyer I l
lay, that being the only wity he could iIg
reach the outer hall. As lle did this tuthe
he saw that the counsel wais awake. to1
Pausintg a moment, he appltraclhedl to a
his belld. "You have, doubtless, liha
heard my mornintg lrayer. You ota
have heard ilie relfer to the man- the
your client, whuose 'ate is siona to Ite .,i
committed to usn anld slay ftllow. ulle
jurors. The case hallag so hi aavy on ere
my mind that I have asked God to tilh
assist ats." Afte'r another pause, inl ill
which lie seuemed debatitng with hiut- oal
self, he concluded. "1 desire to ask sli
you a sinigle question ai. I adlint %'t it
you to aetawer me as ila ;laiw t'r, tIut I Ino
watst yott to anwer lite as t mat a
standing in the presencee of Ilitit ),

nuto whom .ill lhea.rts are olw.n, alutel o
from whout no secrets are hidl. You 11th
have labored hard and utihli far atir nr
client. You doubtless klnow all lis ilt
secrets. You ktnow his guilt or ilullo- itl
cence. Now tell uie, do youl iwlive v s
him itinnoc'llt?" Theret Witl tothilug w
the lawyer so much desired ait that e
uonmlet ls the acqu'llittill of his client. erai

Lie knlow fromli the character, intelli- iu
' gence antud intlllUence of the jeuror that d,,

he would be a conltrolling. snrit with Uno
h his fellows; and he belibeved that if he i

u could emphatically assert then and III
1" there that his client wasl an i1lauls''nt
n eani1, he would be lacqluitted lut1

g the eye of thel jror was tastene'd al-.
c most sternly auuon hiss; he had btoen ' ua

sumllmolned to anrswer ltot. i"hlighllr I I
law." For it momenit lthe hleilat:d. all
for a Inotneut he 'ssaned toe shout a
the one controlling wonrd; 'Inllnltnltt. 111,
s but he could lnott. le was tut of it

*. the court room now, where zea;l ,oftni,,
*. getsthelwastoftroth. lrshelitratedl, i
1, the eye of the juror still fixed llonlle him. \t lengtha he sanid, "Mr.

i C- , you have listelled to ny111 arg
1e mezt in behalf of my client; you have,' c.

heard all that I have said in regard i""
e to his guilt or iniocence'. I said theln,

I say now, that the e'vilncetit dols "t
et not convict him. I can slay no 1111u. a',

10 except that I deeply alplreiate ilt' e

I1 purity of your motives, in addresiglin
if me, though it is against the iaw." It

It "There isa sacred contlletnce in thisl11 interview that I feel will never ikw a

re broken. 1 may have erred in seek- It
as ing it, but, as you "ary, mIy motives
were pure. I coltld bate wishled

ed that yon-you"-the sentence was n
or not fltished. The juror left the Mbna I

ere it was completed. At the olpe IErlU ing of the court on that nlorlltlg,
r- after mo able aid illpartial ceharge I

he from the judge, thu llurori ratited.
-After an abeence of au hour aid a

n- half they cate into court with a
e(i verdict of guilty, amd Joselb Rock I
-' was senteuced to death. But his "
1n, indefatigable coutsel, after moving g

to- for a new trial, which was deniled,
Iei applied to the Goverior for a com- I

I- mutation of the death sentene to I
as iloprlsonment fbr life. In this he I
i. was successfl. After levera yer I
aes eosaement at Aubnrn,-Rook died

_k in potse. The juror, asm ofb high

, neptabhlty In lAvingstoo eeanuty.
"I lee age went to the graIve. Many

aik, h, l the sesm ia thtat eepu g-
h1hi-~b is l ivd is the u .mry I

e f igge. a r e aseer di n )Ulsll t _r I
old i s as, I begie i

,nhalt. nlder the evidence, lave look the b
ed that jurour in the ye and a•serted gers.
hlis inuocentce with strong nllphasis, .yo
4;ianl that would have acquitted hilll. tooli
I lIhave taeve'," he contilued•, 'inie to ye
then iwrmlited ai wrsonchllargeitl it h cressl
0.rinme to ,entees it to me, thonggh I alelig
have hadt many eiaves in which I he- visita

time they dihired to do so."- your
Iaochester Ikeracrat. little

is snh

Some Disadvantase of Living in ahey
One's Native Place.

\\' doi not eIfer. in this article, to n-wlt
lhashe itislant.a;es worth len mInal

e..t'aw .er its their lnative town,

fior luaa•lt rlas :c•comaniitll" the) *
liia'• ri i. hey Ill-ay direict their stepw;
atll rathlr to thos. unsltlllttle d astlmn Ci

,ling Ii 'Nl, llwhichl itre ort felt gaatl
thita sewia, that aitre it the path wit 1: al

ae er• y aiwitiv, Ilaa il lth i lit tlis hirth, whi
.aial are ali:% eal lu llaatered theare. loai,

Te iavsrage yo.*sg anaa, who leads iawy
.I coarItIl it li.•-, llat, na a tat plista m el ' Ol su
a,ira ilaril I h, ;ta l le tier tal alil s i pOl ltlih whit
at ha ltwa, tsar hle is thrown tita ll ta is wit
ownl reswaiarc''s, ith i o lone to even his
aill.ist with. l rea'alizes thal e wi r

s.c esiiility, i iandl tels l hait it •s a itha tite
t hia l.H otl, itao , ior lit." two

Shaonld his tdtaaily onsitpy n posi war
tin wlhe'r it is frowneid usil• ill the susl
coaaiianituy stu aicount of the vi. very
iinai lhabits of the father or other dens

Swmlaerntw-s of :t-there, at the very lden
start, he' has strong 1arsjndlieces to Tian
overcuhome. Theise are not easily was
sturnisIted. It will require the and
be tter pollrtiohn f his litehime to su- sole

'ted ian reaching n position he might comi
eadily alttailn nder liffereat cir- crin

culnstalcels it a sit gle year. Thaie guiw
truith ofa this hardly adnmits of argu- aas

enti. for thaily litfe yietls abundant but
prouof in the disheartented men all nd livi
Swomen one wl eets, whose hearts are had
filled with "it mighlt have llll en." he

Even wheu the hobmae nirround- his
ings ire all that can lie desired, he
there aire niLy other disadlvasntages coli
to fashe. The good people who went the
to seol'tol with your Iather or mother iut
have knlown yol ever since on were the
hot i. It is notlit tw Ib expected that nwi
they will thiwnk olf youl, except as arl
-lJshiihty Smith" or "~amtniy Jonles," qi
untilit youli arel past thairty. No indis dat

retions lof your youth have eoaied livi
their inoiti'ce; they seemn to treasure by

i up tIhe knowledge of thermn for peri
- 

to 1
odie' nsl in a g, was they do their lalce de

,k sli andtsa white vests. has

I if •.sn ilesins to perlertate ani it dle
lnelsit julke for the alluilasellneait of Tit
s oulllrslf adill frien.ta, yoi must first for

i htali tlhw ealnsellt of ll who kanow dei
Son, or else ritna the risk of ilncurrimng we
u their -disphleaisnre. Youl are ofle of I

i unjustly ca.lleld a loaftlr by thle very w
I lwan who cot ilsl have giveln, buit r•- cta
Siilsedll you tllntoil smell t. Shotuld you weI 'i
s' ilceedl in doing at iholme, that ThIll
which wot h elsewhere htbe o•osid- tat

t erat liao lte, ouillr envliious alllil-ait. it-

c. ces is ill renmrk, "Well, its nosth dew
illlg ilorl: thal he ought to have ZolIt d.ne,"' "It was his duty. etc." in la Iii

i: iwiayilag is there ior Itruiih thala ui
1"in that i' ".1il prophet ils notl with l liti

ilout honor iave in his own coullantry." i dei
at If yo arel engagilged in tbusinwess in
at w nr more unfowrtiunate ssoaciates an
1 Ias' eves on the ateit to bring you life

in BIIaI i tao their own levil. Gossipi is sly
r w ild i itih t our itlsusinessand parivate noil
. Ialairs and eellrytIsly ronsIiders it wa

Ia dtwit isi tell yon lta inglutpil tleas of
alat they way hliate h elaii. You of
iast •llwtas hel thinking of whaiit

nI sh•tsr -,aliae will tsay. anid do nothi ti
ial, i uat "• hit It e whole con'nii ityi a

I. at il r .eq iesl• e ili. I
It he On at h lher bhand, if you aireo atll
,ilie , e hiser vel. iot aI.ve irt i lta sa ti I e

Sotehlit w thiot yhc ii -i.JlF taif

a!roa•d ste 'x i to th " igioo d lces oflge l ao
t eall yur iwass trients. aai thihe very i

te ,n wih have ki y"on fraal , wai
h: sliohieho ataa Ind wfi-sIeal you h alayi . Itm lLet, will lot hesitIat to assist t lais t

Sstringer.i It wil also ls retem. !i
is ih

e re
d that the young lady visiting it

be at your ieighbor's is ae untn sually ia
k- pleasant .oipatluiiia while at tier o '

'ea hoii she may lewtt very th ws ielpular. ha
t ow is this to IN- eper"iutedl Is i
not •lbcausae of your attedilng ocial ti
bgait•erings at a age when you ap. l

n It at the leali i neadonwafge, swdat t
athat those whl have known yoi so

rlotg. tow your little sbortcomrngs

ula kvr, lhs the tbetat of ever) doubt; Is
will are axisous to uwake his visit 6

tawk'lesawat, was thelaiwat tiostaitt, i.r h l he Isover. u
a- reach you. On lbete r squainlitce
to he msay prove to be t idoll fellow, hi

say walks nereieety by, m ivend by allt,

eyaway tw home. Ii s •0 m-n, ew. Itier hee an twysaet

the hard battle of life among stran-
gers. One thingl is ertain andI sure,
oun will get rid of all deceit and Mr

foolish pride that has been a curse given
to you at home. After having sue. fount
c.reded in your uudertaking. how an As
dlelight fully pleasant to wake short At
vinits house anid be welsolmed by
your friends. They will forget your . I
little taults, knuwing that your stay
is short among them amnd will do all
they can to make your visit pleas. how
ant. IDon't suppose that -absenee tedis
tan ever cause you tq forget your their
nmative hlome, for you cai only then meat
realize what a dear place it is. feel

a sto
* Circumstantial Evidence. dmst,

Circumstantial evidence is very justi
goodt proof its its way, but it is not to te
t: all ta.;es the sollldest basis on Tl
whiclh to tret the sentence of death. sorel
Four years ago Signor l'radoni, the creal
mayor of an Itali;ln town, Olgiate. to tt
Oliont, was attacked by three menl from
while driving to lisa country house ?
with one of his sons. li tired upon
his •ssailantsa, and, as he believed, I
wmammded or frightened one, but was
aftterward overpowered by the other Ti
two and murdered. Soon after- tone
wards three men were irrested on abot
suspieion, and upjlTn what seemed bood
very conclusive circumnstahtial evi- wha
deuce were fotuld guilty and con- gein
demtned to Ienal servitude for life. Lift
Three months ago one of these men H
was seized with at severe illness, Bnne
and when at the Imint of death he And
solemnuly declared that le and his Iarg
comupaiullons were innoceint of the Tbo
crime for which they were under- TI
going punishment. No importance dial
was attached to this declaration, whti
t bit at the end of June a workman tapt
I living in a neighboring village, who outE

had for some time been in failing wril
health, semnt for several persoms of lowi
his acquaintance and coleaused that tou
he aid two of his comrades 1had h I

a committed the murder. lie gave
t the names of his two accomplices,
r but unpo search being made for ry

e them it was found they had disap-
t iwared Iwfore the watrant for their '
s arrest could be issued. Further iln. H

m miry elicited the fact that at the
a date of the murder an old woman DB
l living near the spot had been askede by one of these two men, who came

i- to her cottage in a great hurry, to C'
e diesm a pistol wound in his leg, and

hal threatenmed her with instant ;
Sdeath if she ever revealed the fact. Dui
Tf This threat had served its purpose, oneit for the only weak poipt in the evi- for

w dence against the three men who nut
g were first condemned was that nosne to .
m of them had any traces of a gunshot few
. wound abont himst, and if she had kee
r onme forward at the time they wri

n would not have been fouond guilty.
t Time Italiana Minister of Justice is

I taking steps to hate the two sur- ect
t" vivors set at liberty and their ron-

in demnation annulled. In 18411 a The
e colored man was arrested near tim

SIlmmiaville, Ky., on a charge of com- sir.
n miitting ia criminal assault uponll a h

little girl. The circumstantial evil for

denee against him was overwlhelmn
s ingly strong, elnd he was convicted (Ps and sentenced to imprisnmment for a

na life. )On the twentm first ullimo a II

is dying negro conlfessed that be, and m
ie not the tman in the Iwnitentiary, ftol

it was the guilty one. The Govern-or Ti
a of the State ordered a eommamtn im 1 tSof inquiry, and it was shown to a

Ir demolntration that the circumistanu hi
h tial evidence on which the unfortu- outy nate fellow bad been convicted to

was "a tisane of aecidental cirmolm. col
i stances pIittimng to his guilt, hint

easily explainhble by the confssiou
by the real enllprit and the evidence

. of the prisnmer." In 1873 a man ci
ry iamsed I )nlle, an Irish emigrant, of,,,, was convicted in Baltimore of burg

3. lary, and esentenced to' Imprisonm- m
,is nent for ten years, purely on strong
i. circunmstaitial evideoce. It now

tIg turns ouit that the real burglar was
Ily an American-German named Glo-
wir gotz, and that at the time of the
ar. burglary Dunle. was mtsdlly i

if in Ireland. This he maintained
,al throughout the trial, but he had no a

p. muoney to conduct his defense and
ad suffered accordingly. r

g HlTr NOT.--lt is not worth your
irw while. Your life is lot long euough a

bt; to make it pay to cherieb (liwill or Iit hard thoughts. What if thie man
lty ihas cheated yoo, or that man has u

asplayed you false? What if yeoarIi
friend has formakel you in time of 0per- need. or tSet one, having won your T

ce untmoa soendence, your warmerlt
ow, l e has eesaoteded that be prle n

the to onsidedr sad test yea a ased stramlger. Let it am pasl. What

me dilerene will it mLnak to y' Ies a
re few years, when yeoa go to the u*i*-
he d •eoverld seatry A Ibw sme

a, mi•es, afew me plums.., umb a

Ir.iIi_ w 1'

C dir r Crldew -s (lady,the 6
Mr. Fairley, in his "Epitaphlaa elonel

gives us the following, which he alive:
founld ruconled "in minemoriam' of
an avaricious man:

At rnst beneath this cbhurchyard stone T
LAr stingy Jemay Wyatt; Soar,

fHi diedl one orning just at ten, and follot
Saved a dinner by it. Cave

We cannot help the inquiry as to Hael
how the survivors osn have perouit- Wes
teld such an inscriptiont to appearon if er
their relative's or friend's mono- Then,
ment. Perhaps its some cases the
feeling which was so strong in a lif
former time that there ought to be Then,
a stone at the head of the sleeping Go, r
dust, Way in many insitances have b
been oomllilied with a keen •onse ot
jmatice, which induced thles eritics A
t to tell the truth about the departed. e

The literary skill was sometimes P"
Ssorelyv tried, and in an emergency

c creative genius had to do her utmost
to tide over the diffeniculty. lence

t from Bideford churchyard: 9
e The wsldine-day appointed wasu,

a And wedTing clothes provided;
lint err that day did come, alas!

He ick.ened, and he-die did.

r There is something tenderly and y01
.touchingly simple and beautiful 01n about the~pext quotation from the wbk
b hook, even a slight indication of Ho

.what has sometimes been called tomg. genius: of f

r. Life is an inn upon a market-day; motl
n Some short-parned pilgrtms breakfast sna ag

away;
4 Stome do to dinner stay, sad get full ed, are

e And others aler supper steal to bed. Fare
a Large are the bills wbo linger oun the day; Wl

e The shortest stayers have the le to pay. Who
r. There is a commendable ability A

a displayed in the ters biography if
,, which we sometimes And in the epi- . a,

i taph. The life of a man, as to its Fe
oi outer circumstances, has otten bees . A
g written on his tombstone. The fol- ug
(f lowing is not bad on a couuntry sex- d
rt ton: ven
Id luere lies old Iare, worn out with care,

Who whilom tolled the bell;
Could dig a grave, or set a stave, O

And say Amen. full well.
) For sacred sings he'd Sternbold's toague,- And Ilopkius' eke also;

SWith cough and hem be stood by them
As far as lony would o. III MIany a feast for worms he d , .

e Hi'mself then wanting bread; to I
in But, lo! he's gone, with skin sad bone, whi,

To starve em now he's dead. rat

Here take this spade, and ass his trade, A a•e ince he i ou of breath;
toi Cover the bones of him who onced Wronught journey-work fur death.
ut A Mr. Dickson, one Provost of

:t. Dundee, left, by his will, tbstlm of II
i, one gninea to comlpose an epitaph we

for him. The executoras three in full,
so nuinber, not liking to givethe guitnes bar
ae to any person who might hit upon a hat-
ot few suitable lines, determined to dog
dtl keep the guinea for themselves, by dee
Y writing eachi of them a line: wbl

Firt--Here lies Dickson, Provost of Dun- t'
Htier. from

r- lSecond--Her lies Dickson, here lis he. ing

g The third was not pint to it for a long
r time, blut under pressure of the de- Pr

lire for his share of the guinea,

a bawled out vociferously his proulupol the

i i for the third line: fall
in Ialliluja-Hailalje.

ed On a lawyer anid his client: t
ior (iOd works wonders now and then: pet

a llere' lies a lawyer, and an honest man. tol
mml But an anlswer came to it in the libr3, following form: tal

mor This is a mer law qnibide, not a womder. tl

a l erre liss a lawyer, and him client under. (
a The next a hich we append could gei

An- hairdly be expected to ite composed of
in- out of Irelalnd. It is, accordinly, p

erl to be found on a tombstone in that tbh
in- country: cis

Ht ere lies the boly of John Mound, ti
on lest at sea and never found. fo1

' The next, from a cemetery in Oin- a
a cilsninti, must have been au blunder pr
mt, of the letter-cutter, a case of atris- r

rg position which was thought not to &l
o matter, since the reader would pLt th

a it stmraight: Of

Ms tees e-, 5
S who caume to this city and died 1

o- Per the beoert of his health.
the Patrlet O'Blrien was one day e

i strlling with a Mled tmrough a at
graveyard, when bhIe e ws arrest- tb

no e by a opitatp whe shLooeked his 0sad muse ofs op rt veraelty. It

rio thur:
Weep sot r s, r blrsa der, tr

-our I m ast ded, he'Leba hpess *,gh "Well sakid Paddy, "il I wae a
I or I shoould be oneet enoagth to own IL
man On a youth of the name of Clf, h

has who was barled ia Oboeester U
re ar ath drab - a

ge e esaoot remsa aet ea i -i

Fhst thadral. Them is hoqf gggl~i
i * bamr um is-baser w e is ee I

* alied ito to rme

ad s Ithe br
'U",,

rgwa

'd,. '5,

(lady, buss sbrt t t ~~
thebo "Pat V T
coneluoed, an4' t.i
alive: 3s .

The hbarekyitE
Soar, ina
following paloing
Cave: . -

Wems i m.i s -
If eve, in

A Folneb band," ,1 "

The mie, • • •e tab"FWboeer eb-t 0 ne pOv uite Wnche tk n u -bB •oaw t*h .t .ib m "

parted wifen:
HeA vr li mwi w~ .
A t-t then meat $

F ee Tr eN1ph

Quite unie the rsd

Behold Shs r I %Asi ls o emAowe

Of a difereat kin4 i •'M A
whoch we have soles"ea is

f Hogarth, who aie eha emtomb with hiNs wi, tie
of 8ir James Tho
mother, In Cbriewiot
Garrick wrote these iaos,
are stlll visble r

Farewell, pe aoo$ee o alMr 1
Who reached we -oMee t sWho pictued .oral. y: e

If ges S thee, r el
Snature teaob tb, Loep a Nr;

If neither a• uor t e r

Amolng brief eptoph the IM0w-t ugmay be mentio :

1On a fellow of the Oxi Va--
versity :

Prrevit.
(11H to 1uw be.)

on the author o "Jerosels V-
liered :"

(The beuee' 1TMe)
It would be well foth all qrvl

to remember the fltwag, i
which we close our qnota s .
Prai•se a t.lbs are adare
A emu food eam ls his b

--- o-~c------.

I Nw Yess ION heiM lr.
f If young men will draink Nqs

h we insist they ashold d ft
c fully. A gtet litl
a ibartenders and lte ,
a have their rilbu ftileo degree dona to e W

y decorum by the awkwird mlaise.
which upstart greos 'Ulb ioma. grog, to my noth s 1 of as P
from tranglulnation dl
ing a hbos of brMlO fI-'

ig wrong way. The MI.wh f
pro per way to do Ne.
may come a little awkwM
beht paeetiee i wL aske

the habit of doiy the
fully and easily dll Into uI-
a world of ridieule sad beS maj
of the evils whien h u
people are always rgi8
to follow drinklongihe like a m ea, your ya aioe

take the glass tlly ar: tweeu tthe mband
the right hbad, istl tlg

id ger drop down to ue ted of the glasi, wiang th
ly, plane exactly

at the top of the bar alnti

cirely before you. Jiat
the head back a little,
forward, so as to ve tlt t

in- a full open,ltr press the lis til,
usn breath through th a

to a graceful curve raise th,at the rim is within about

of your chin. low is the
moupnt. JesSe, tat!
upward, thinkr ye
ope n or hted

lay mth If a
t a IiIdt which lastL. by n gelag therehis Esuad (1s.) JeuraeilIt

Untrite

wat wri~ e age

rasto go1 #~
let bevrery


